
Barton Town Player Profiles 2018/19 
As at 28th July 2018 
 
Dave Ricardo 
Manager 
Proudly sponsored by: The Three Behind The Goal 

 

James Bennett 
Coach 
Proudly sponsored by: DNS HULL LIMITED 
Previous clubs: Hull City, Lincoln City, Darlington, Bridlington Town, North Ferriby United, 
Scarborough Athletic, Pickering Town. 
Biography: James joins the club as our new assistant coach for the 2018/19 season. He has a huge 
wealth of knowledge and experience from his time at Hull City and then Football League side 
Darlington that he can share with the Swans players. He will be assisting boss Dave Ricardo for the 
coming season. 
 

Nathan Popple 
Goalkeeper 
Proudly sponsored by: 
Previous clubs: Brigg Town 
Biography: Nathan contributed with a couple of appearances last season and impressed during 
those matches. He will be looking to push on for the 2018/19 season and make that number one 
spot his own. A strong goalkeeper who knows how to pull off a good save. 
 

Tom Collins 
Goalkeeper 
Proudly sponsored by: THE ONE POINT 
Previous clubs: Scunthorpe United 
Biography: Tom is on loan at the Swans from Scunthorpe United. Like Sam Riches the season before, 
Tom is here on work experience and will be with us for the 2018/19 season. A strong young 'keeper, 
Tom has the ability to win us games with his play. Welcome to the club Tom, we hope your season 
here is a successful one! 
 

Sam Belcher 
Defender 
Proudly sponsored by: SAM'S FISH AND CHIPS 
Previous clubs: Hall Road Rangers, North Ferriby United 
Biography: Sam re-joins the club from Hall Road Rangers and links up again with former boss Dave 
Ricardo. Calm, composed and strong, he is a leader and sets the tone from the back. The full back 
will be a strong addition to an already top notch Swans side as Ricardo looks to put together his 
2018/19 dream team! 
 

Jack Binns 
Defender 



Proudly sponsored by: ANDY TAYLOR 
Previous clubs: Hall Road Rangers 
Biography: Jack is a new signing for the 2018/19 season and was brought in from Dave Ricardo's 
former club Hall Road Rangers. As a Left Back, Jack brings bags of ability and potential to an already 
strong Barton Town side. Strong defensively and always willing to give it a go in attack, Jack could 
well be a shrewd signing by the boss. 
 

Alex Knaggs 
Central Defender 
Proudly sponsored by: STIPENDIA PAYROLL 
Previous clubs: Bridlington Town 
Biography: Alex is a new signing for the 2018/19 season. A centre half by trade, Alex can play 
anywhere along the back line and in centre midfield too, and that versatility will be a huge asset to 
the club. A strong and commanding centre back, Alex will help make this season a successful one for 
the Swans. 
 

Owen Marshall 
Defender 
Proudly sponsored by: MRD GARAGES LIMITED 
Previous clubs: Pickering Town 
Biography: Owen joined from Pickering Town midway through the 2017/18 season and put in some 
quality displays throughout the second half of the season. He was a staple of the side which went 14 
games unbeaten that saw the Swans surge to 12th in the league table by the end of the season. Following 
on from that Owen will be hoping to play on for Barton Town and show just how strong a player he is. 
 

Matt Plummer 
Central Defender 
Proudly sponsored by: MARK GREGORY 
Previous clubs: AFC Mansfield, Hull United, Garforth Town, Scarborough Athletic, Bradford Park 
Avenue, Bridlington Town, FC Halifax Town, Westella & Willerby 
Biography: Matt is a new signing for the 2018/19 season and comes in to strengthen an already 
strong Barton Town side. A central defender by trade, Matt is accomplished having played at 
Football League level for Darlington following his release from Hull City in 2009. Strong, dependable 
and commanding, Matt can do it all, so he should be a quality player for Barton Town this season. 
 

Charlie Shelley 
Defender 
Proudly sponsored by: JELF 
Previous clubs: Rotherham United, FC Halifax Town, Goole AFC 
Biography: A real talent for the future, Charlie came in under boss Dave Ricardo and was consistent 
during his first season for the Swans. Having played at right back, Charlie looked confident on the 
ball, showed bags of potential, and could be an accomplished full back given the chance to develop. 
He was a big part of the club's 14 game unbeaten run in the 2017/18 season. 
 

Tom Bennett 
Central Midfield 
Proudly sponsored by: KIM MUMFORD 
Previous clubs: Hall Road Rangers, Bridlington Town, Hull United 



Biography: Tom is a new signing for the 2018/19 season. The tough central midfielder will bring a 
wealth of knowledge and experience to the Swans side and has the ability to win games on his own. 
A battler and a leader, Tom shows real leadership on the pitch and isn't afraid to get stuck in to a 
tackle and fight for the club. 

 
Nicky McNamara 
Central Midfield 
Proudly sponsored by: RACHEL MUMFORD 
Previous clubs: Bridlington Town, Hull United, Rushden and Diamonds, Hull City 
Biography: 'Macca' has signed on for the Swans for the 2018/19 season and will be the club captain. 
With a wealth of experience to bring to the Barton Town side, Nicky is a no nonsense tough tackling 
midfielder who isn't afraid to have a dig when he needs to. After being out last season through 
injury, Nicky is ready to get back to business this season. 
 

Donald Chimalilo 
Midfield 
Proudly sponsored by: BARTON TOWN SWANS REVIEW 
Biography: Donald came into the team on loan for the 2017/18 season and while he showed tons of 
potential and was skilful on the ball, he couldn't quite crack the first team. However should he 
remain with the Swans he will be keen to break into the first team and make a starting place his 
own. 
 

Jamie Goddard 
Midfield 
Proudly sponsored by: WREN KITCHENS 
Previous clubs: Grimsby Town 
Biography: Jamie joined Barton Town on loan from Grimsby Town during the 2017/18 season and 
showed he had bags of talent almost instantly. Playing on the wing, Goddard showed great feet, he 
knew how to pick out a pass, and scored twice with both goals coming at vital times for the Swans. 
This included his goal sealing a 3-1 win away at Liversedge, a huge win for Barton Town. 
 

Tom Waudby 
Midfield 
Proudly sponsored by: HUDGELL SOLICITORS 
Previous clubs: Knaresborough Town, Bridlington Town 
Biography: The right footed Midfielder joined Barton Town from Bridlington Town at the start of the 
2016/17 season, and his hard working ethic has brought a great bit of energy to the Swans midfield. 
Despite not having won any silverware to date, Tom hopes to go as far as he can get in football. 
Last Season Tom finished as the Swans’ top scorer with 13 goals and played a vital role in the team’s 
stunning 14 game unbeaten run at the end of the season that saw us finish 12th in the league. He’ll 
be hoping to push on this season and keep scoring goals from midfield as the Swans look to secure a 
top six finish. 
 

Will Waudby 
Midfield 
Proudly sponsored by: 
Previous clubs: Goole AFC, Bridlington Town 



Biography: Will joined the club during the 2016/17 Season after playing for Bridlington Town. He is a 
quick and strong player with great footwork, enjoying attacking his opposite number with speed and 
power. He quickly established himself in the Barton Town squad as a regular feature, and continues 
to improve with regular game time. A regular starter in the 2017/18 season, Will contributed with 
five goals and showed plenty of energy and aggression. 
 

Matthew Savage 
Defensive Midfield 
Previous clubs: Tadcaster Albion 
Proudly sponsored by: MONTPELLIER 

Biography: A new signing for the 2018/19 season, Matthew comes to Barton Town with a high 

pedigree. Having played for Tadcaster Albion previously he knows how to win at a higher level, 

which can only put us in good stead for this season. A strong and commanding midfielder, Matthew 

has all the attributes to see us do well this season. 

 

Ewan Train 
Midfield 
Proudly sponsored by: 
Previous clubs: Scunthorpe United 
Biography: Ewan joins the Swans after impressing during pre-season. A midfielder by trait, Ewan is a 
good passer on the ball and can add something else to this strong Barton Town side. We're glad to 
have Ewan on board and we're looking forward to an exciting 2018/19 season! 
 

Gareth Barlow 
Striker 
Proudly sponsored by: EASY BUY 
Previous clubs: Bottesford Town 
Biography: Swans Veteran Gareth – better known as Gaz - spent over 11 seasons at the Swans and 
had 290 career league and cup goals to his name before leaving Barton Town. He returned to the 
side under Manager David Ricardo, and in doing so Gaz scored his 300th goal for the club against 
Worksop Town during the 2017/18 season. A physical and tall striker, he can operate up front or at 
centre back. His experience contributes to the younger players coming through the Barton Town 
side. 
 

Danny Chambers 
Striker 
Proudly sponsored by: EASY BUY 
Previous clubs: Hall Road Rangers, Bridlington Town, Ossett Town, Hull City 
Biography: Re-joining the club for the 2018/19 season, Danny is a striker who has an eye for goal 
and a very high work ethic. He was a star player in the Hull City FA Youth Cup run to the Quarter-
Finals a few years ago and can cause problems with his pace.  He also nets his fair share of goals. 
Having played in the NCEL before for the Swans, for Hall Road Rangers and for Bridlington Town too, 
Danny has all the attributes we need going forward. 
 

Joel Sutton 
Centre Forward 
Proudly sponsored by: EBUYER.COM 
Previous clubs: Bridlington Town, Hull City 



Biography: Joel is a new signing for the Swans having signed from Bridlington Town. With over 100 
goals at this level at just 23 years old, Joel has the ability, experience, and quality to be a real match-
winner for the Swans! He is a clinical player with a deadly eye for goal and is a great addition to the 
Swans team. 
 

Josh Tennant 
Striker 
Proudly sponsored by: FLAME UK 
Previous clubs: Hall Road Rangers, Hull United 
Biography: Josh is a strong, formidable, out and out centre forward. A constant goal threat, Josh 
scored a few goals for the Swans last season at important times and used his power to get into the 
right positions to score goals. He could be a force to be reckoned with for the 2018/19 season. 
 


